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The Law On Cooperatives In the USSR has opened up 

wide opportunities to sell output of cooperatives. This 

output way be sold by cooperatives either independently 

on a free consumer market or through trading cooperatives; 

the output may also be sold through the State Trade netwo~k; 

cooperatives whose output is competitive have been entitled 

to come out to foreign markets either independently, or 

through foreign trade organizations; and final~y, coopera

tives have been entitled ~o cooperate directly with stat~

owned production enterprises. A few possible v1ays of selling 

the output of cooperatives allows c~operatives to choose 

a most economically desirable one. 

So how wide are the opportunities to aelJ. their out

put for the production cooperatives and which of them are 

most attractive? 

At first sight most attractive, as compared to other 

ways of selling the output of production ccoperatives might 

be a free co~sumer market. ~his way of selling seems to have 

a number of advantages. 

Firstly, that is where the right to a free price forma

tion can be enjo~ed by cooperatives. It was supposed in the 

Law on cooperation in the USSR that the prices and rates would 

be f orr:ied on the market in the process of commercial i·ela-

t ions c::>oper~tive-sellers and consu..,er-buyers, and influence 

the econo~ic L~terests of coo~eratives, sti~ulate a higher 
' 

quality .:>f output, improve the production process and 0!"30.ni-
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zation,e..nd reduce the 10s3es. It ~as supposed ~hat car.peti

tion would contribute tb all that. 

Secondly, only having come out to a free co~~odity ;...ar

ket a ?roduction cooperative might respond more flexibly to 

demand, directly influence demand with due consideration for 

the required quality. 

Thirdly, it is on the market that the cooperative might 

become popular as the manufacturer of certain products, 

might have its trade mark commonly recognized. 

~he above positive moments alone would allow to suppose 

that a free market would become the main way to sell the co

operative output. However this opportwiity has a number of 

drawbacks both from the viewpoint of the cooperative memjers, 

and from the viewpoint of the inte~ests of society. 

,\ necessary req'.r.irement of reaching the potential advan

tages of this ~ay of selling the cooperative output is a well

developed commodity market. Quality begins to influence de

::iand only ~·1hen the markei; is flooc1ed with the given type of 

goods. Under the conditions of overall shortages of goods 

on the ::iarket, high quality of output becomes economi~ally 

u.'1profitable for the manu.fecturer. And low qu::!.lity wo~ld be 

rather e.no~:yr.:ous then claim the authorship. 

Jree ~arket trade supposes the availability of e whole

sale r.ierket of raw ar.d other materials, which today is not 

available. ~roduction cooperatives ~re forced to buy the re

quired rr2::1 :.:_'1d otne r ;-:mterials i:ind ::eans of 9rod.uct ion n.t 

retail pric~s or at ~holesale prices with a raised coe~iici

ent, i.~. ::r:r.:·.:ti::H?s 5 timen more ex:1en3ive than :.:tate-?·:1!"'.ed 

ente rpri!10:J. 
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To top it all the USSR Supreme Soviet has made a de

cision enabling local Soviets to restrict the prices for 

the output of cooperatives. 

It has not been always convenient for ?roduction co

operatives to sell their output themselves, and this fw1c

tion has been transferred to trading cooperatives. Intro

duction o:f the new taxation of cooperatives, when the truces 

on treding activities are nuch higher than on the produc

tion activities , has made this way of selling the output 

considerably less profitable. 

Under such conditions a more convenient way to sell 

output has become the State retail trade network. =special

ly when the USSR C0tmcil of 11inisters has decided to sell 

raw and other materials to coope:ra~ives that sell their out

put through the State trade network and at the State prices, 

at ·.•1holesale prices. A;art from t!:is in cases when State

owned enterpri~es do the same, there is a possibility to 

sell at contract prices (the cooperative payi..'lg to the 3tate 

Budget a.'1. a.~ou.'1t of the income equal to the amount of the 

turnover tax). 

:'l-iis way of selling is disadvantageous in that the coope

rative becomes separated from the customer and its products 

become unnoticed in the b~lk of the State trade goods. 3e

sides the 5e11eral price growth has been connected in pub-

lic opinion with the products produced by cooperatives, and 

people ·:;!:o traditionally buy from the State trade network 

very of ten ooycott cooperative products laid out on the 

counters of the ;Jta.te-m·med shops. 
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':'he combination of the above reasons ;:;.akes the co

operatives to seek for new ways of sellL"lg :~eir output. 

The goverri...r.iental decisions (e.g., ba..'l!l:L'lg some tJrpes of 

cooperative activities) have stimulated the cor~~ection 

of production cooperatives witi:o. State-owned enterp!"ises 

especially from the point of view of selling their output. 

As a result the level of the products and services 

supplied t·:> custor:lers has become considerable lower with

in the total structure of cooperatives during the last 

year. 7or exa:.1ple, the total volwne of goods a.r.d services 

sup~lied to people by the co0peratives within the system of 

fisheries I'..P..s reduced from )6~ in 1988 to 22.ff,j in 1989. 

~he process is encouraged by the favourable conditions 

of crediting t~e cooperatives selling at the State-estab

lished prices, and by an opporttmity of a guare.r..teed sup

ply of re.w and other materials without any raising coeffi

cient i~respective of the fact that the ou~put is sold to 

~tate-owr.ed ente':"prises OIL" to people. 

:hus a co.-"cl'.lsion ce.r. be drawn ~~.at a mu:iber of sub

legislative acts iss1.<.ed to follow the Law on Cooperatives 

in the UJ:..>R, !'lave greatly reduced the choices of the ways 

to sell tne output of production coope:rRtives, failed to 

ccntribu:e to the for::iation of free market relations on 

the constl.f.".er :::ar~et, thus r~straining the develJpment of 

production cooperatives. 




